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i*P*n- “e»ri°g of her .pproMhiog m«. 0f Mr. L. J. 8e.rge.nl to the position of ------ ------ I of Toronto, .nd niece of Sir A. T. Galt ofEngineer Instantly KUled “d » 0*K‘° ^•F1?*“' 0j B“‘» 0Ure; Jçnentl nniuger of the Grand Trunk IPAIBFUL B0E5E IS A POUCE OODKT I y°ntreal'ie » lieutenant of the Salvation

Woman Burned to a Crtep-othere Seri-10»ltfornia, ehowed their appreoiation of I R.ilw»y of Canada, euooeeding Sir Joeeph I v. T 4 POLICE OOÜBT, I Army. Miee Galt ie a lady, not eo mnoh
onely Injured—Full Partlcnlars. 1«r8!*!?8 byu “^iTiîîî "J0*11 HiokBon> re,ig“ed. We now prelent an l—wJLÎîV8*}80 Ja™ea Pato^!?,n w»s the I beoauee ehe is the daughter of Judge Gait

A New York deepatoh of laet night eaye • I by any omf'neî^üJ h!rf.<fnntry Iexoellent portrait of thie able and euoceee-1 ?» Th™ * ‘mX ”eU'know° “Ulinery firm I as that nature baa stamped the gentieneee,’
A terribie oollieion between traL
ooeurred in the tunnel of the New ‘~y. handsomely carved ; Osage" vaee, .nd alro the following îketoh of V^ar' Jreia0t^,edt e pr,°oe i;™“Bion ^ ‘h= meet her the graftal carriage, the long arched 
York Central and the New York & I TiJ-.t1118 I^nperi*1 oreat ’ Bon/apBneBe I geen’tB °areer oondeneed from the Demin- îrillh°rat*0|Plrt.?? the °'ly- »nd occupied I neck, the email head eo beautifully poised 
Mew Haven ro.de this morning. One of M0, yearB «m nimtrated : Mr. Lewie Jamee Sealant MoZ Hewea ‘he father the voice whose tones are eoft and musical,’
the trains oaught flre. and . deptor.hle j ? : «l*». one was bom at Trawbridge, Wütshire, Eng- ?'y’ *“5 Wa* po8,8BBod of a|the large wistful hazel eyes, the aquiline
lose of life resulted! At 7 Î6 the «« à ?ILiî '“ge BB‘Ba™» lend, tad from an early age has been con- X8 °Led°T°n and refl?e“ent ; those hose, the oval face, and thi calm high!
7 01 New Haven local passenger train I thïî ' ? d”zf a“d * half of saki cups ; I nected with railways. Hie English career I ™° T1ro m0Bt wlth him looked I white forehead. Culture and refined sur-north bound approaohed^he station at ^kMgf"0 °!f°b °T . °jw“ associated with the largest of Britieh IZmJ tiliX??8 Tor.on‘° 8 moat pros-1 roundings have given her that unmistak-
Eighty-sixth street. A mist filled the aoroflf n„ hand-P»ln‘e<i railway systems, the Great Western, hia^!°°!.f*'!“i1P?"“',1Ilg w.e.*Ikh ‘o the I able accent which, in any environment,
tu£nef and the lights had partially failed o”rved “MvnoshitJ^ bowL a e“JieBt ««perienoe of railway construction knoTO.lTr'eTemhJred".-^ W°M-d u“,\lterin8|y Bx her status,
because of the storm of enow and hail rovIrm.PmfieAntl» .SZiüîJî?„ aatin,nd management having been in oonneo- diet cirJl!r XT!t?d m.“B‘ho; Miss Galt, the ohUd of luxury, now 
which had lasted all morning. A train of 5 £oUa ‘,on wllh ‘he South Wales BaUway, a record^» d flllîd.‘he J1081110". of I sleeps in a common iron bed, lives in bare,
sleeping oars was ahead on the same track b^vZllîudÆ! Jfltî8 ' “Ted bam- I Great Western affiliated line. On the ohmeî. h.rtT h* h °f w? Metropolitan I uncarpeted rooms, is not always sure of
as the8 New Haven train. This was B8m°tin8 amalgamation of the South Wales with the inteJritT™,l high reputation ae a man of I enough to eat, and yet is as happy as the
Min inin Kw tha vrQ_ tt._0_ i_ i « • . II^P60* several china vases,modela of lanterns I Great Western Railway finmnunv Mr I integrity and sobriety, and when money I day ia lone !K.»£;J!£.M'ti-E3H”KvlFFr^
englnL and cars were “ mpletel, tZ white“Jd md ••ÆJuke nitio“ of hiB -emcee, and^the Great West, “ffidlv hJTnneared at th p ,• J°°r a7 walIa wer° bara- When asM

and smashed to atoms * The oars D<1 j keika t*8* eeveral monkey I ern Board appointed him Superintendent I rd6yi. he lBPPeBre1d B* *he Police I how ehe oame to join the Army ehe said*Of the forward* train oaught* fire from*” andimm a*0™ Ial“dB ‘he South Wales divislon Eu”, toBbow“ Y,oa ka™ I had been brought up differ-'
■tove and the flames rose* high above the JapaJ^Tfl^tos’sflvMhZfrom^Kvn'tnfntther Pf°mÇtioa followed. Mr. Seargeant o?der ^proteotio'n .«iist’h!^6.8^^-*11 Sî,y’tlbtl‘ ”heD’ Bix or seven years ago, the 
wreck Three alarms of fire were sent tt0*ee, silver fane from Kyoto, I was appomted chief officer of the South I tuf i Pr0‘e0t|0n against him, and during I Salvation Army oame to Toronto, whichout, followed immediitely by two calls f^or *thth'i“BBBBgB balll.8, Devon and subsequently of the Cornwall I threateniJv hîü obar6ed ”“h abusing and I was my home, I went to hear them. God
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narrow limits of the tunnel. At 11 °Lh°°!6b0ldlhtarni‘a.rei,f,old Exs‘er. South Devon and Cornwall Com- ! defendant in hie pros- my objections were finally conquered.
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victims are all believed to be employeea of Government1 JlI.rc^aeB* of lhe Great Western Board and husband w,‘“eBB- The anything of that kind, but spoke to my
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passengers were taken from the train back Woman’s Way. ohief among which was an intrinsically I bI SaTÏÏ bia I J°"?Bd ‘he, Army. In Halifax there ie a
So the Grand Central depot in a New Haven I Buffalo Nam; "Take my seat, madame,” I v»lo»ble preeen*ation from a large number I y0 Bsv *hat8h a had hit her® 1., *h!fd» b8r I n«ïitlngtm.0m0’ Bnd ‘here I went as a 
train that was just passing at the time in I said a gentleman to one of two ladies who Iol. d!re°‘?rB aud officers of the companies I bad abused and threatened hJ» fînd I T^h?’. Pr?P*red 1 wla aen‘ ‘° Bt. 
the east tunnel. Engineer Fowler, of the entered the tram oar. I wl*h which he was connected and of men had also abused and îl.tol Jar‘ .and I ’ a”d ,here began to speak for the
New Haven train, said that when at 72nd " Thanks. Now, Ethel, dear, there is a Berv‘Dg nnd"him. Mr. Ss.rgeant arrived That she hadTeen Mm „Jd„t ft,» b°y : M“v" , ,
street he got the white signal, which I eeat. Sit down." I’° Montréal in 1874 and was appointed 10{ iiquor and that while mfl?.8?0e I Yon P*ty,‘he tambourine ? ” asked the
was a signal to go ahead. There “ Indeed, I sha’n’t, Clara. Take the I Vice-President of the Grand Trunk, Mr. I he wlsaimoai nncontrnM»hletb Vet dlt»°n I US?*®1’ P°lf*,Dg *° 1 specimen of that
was no ringing of the bell as is seat yourself. I prefer to eland." Hickson being the President. He also fied the defendant called Ruff^Z t1®" IZ1, 8”* haBglng at ‘he back of the
customary when the danger signal Now, dear, you know you’re almost be0B“8 Vice-President of the Chicago & Ardjabold who awo« thJt nJ L ëeîÜ" “ we n e
is up. He was running at the rate of about I ‘‘red to death. Sit down." I Grand Trunk Railway Company and of I „ oouplo of Tears a on when bVf«m?1011 nlicd^l ®criP‘nro for that," she re
twenty miles an hour on the north bound “ And let you stand ? Well, I think 11 °‘ber affiliated lines, while his position on charged Mr "fienroe gKorr I h„d’ *ben abe eP°be of Miriam and
track. He was eo close to the " shop see myself ! Besides, I'm going to pay the ,be PBre°*.road waa that of traffic man-1 assaulted him defendant n.lloH having I. B0f8 ot triumph. “ If the tambourine
train " before he was aware of it that he fares." - " ager, be being the first gentleman to hold he.d„n.rte™ nndlt 2*Ued at. Pol,oe belPB‘° make the meeting attractive, why
telescoped it before he was hardly able to " No, you’re not." such an office on this continent. Mr. and^he 'nspeotor ÉàJe himTn nn't’19”0? th JJ £ V. °0t °t8 h ? ^ WhB‘ lre frienda-
put oi the air brakes. The "shop “ Yes, I am.” I Beargeant's service to the Grand Trunk Loi„'h0mecrmin»tni.d b P f ‘b”m dcorly eud ™hat is
train," ooneiating of seven oars, “ It’s my turn. Bit down and let me I *}ftve been many and important. He con-1 For the defence ^MrJ W R nrr i„0 I oiv^n6^Vb y ooDsideraUoa compared with 
including several sleepers that had do it." dnoted with marked ability the various an™ agent was W h. T thin 8 T8®®1^f7,b°ly *ü ,hflL°rd? The
oome into the Grand Central depot early (Enter third lady, who takes the vacant «bhrationswhioh secured to that railway a strengthened the noaGinn nf thJ• 'y I . 8 i 000a1 dellgbted 111 ,ow seem frivol- 
in the morning, and was on the way to the seat.) f»« share of the through American traffic 7 M Pit 3. S fL .n .?P t 8mply- 0h’lf >'r-a could know the
repair ehop, as is the custom after a trip. -------------- ---------------- aud which forms no inconsiderable part ol Xn to secure Mr F.iw Jd ôn,X iln ‘° ePgage„in the w0‘k Bt.A woman11whot*is ^ ^assîmîate'lover of l |B.°‘“88,'B^h8repreBentatiTC  ̂of ^otoer trunk I Jn'the^Dnited'state^th'e'app^^^^wasl W'm*bu^^1 Wa^e^y bappinesa"8*1’

•WatfaMB the I as a^nxory^eajs'^hat^ ^ter’ wearing'reese I ^‘-^“^“‘•--“‘‘ho'reiîwaj^'JntereBted^ I he hîS'^pènt^Sgo^OOcf^nïV^famiK ^*d I oh*^* ^^*^**' *h® ““dï

menfone woman^probab^Ja^scrub'womiin) I them^to8 lif^egldn^y "a tet^witter bath81 ‘"irtfîfi^'o'alîcmSlrmSî Tnohudiug I the earning* (rf*theohUd4 *° 8D^0y -ome of Laite siX, 0^^^*‘"bSÎ

olaim that there are no more bodies letting the stalks rest for a while in steam îriÏÏtleo be^nromo.ed6 PaCtîd; ‘he «rningeof hjrself and children -M<M ataro oomfof‘s- -Montreal Witn».
m the wreck and have abandoned the mg water, finds every leaf revive and “ 1 , p'om°‘ed efficiently by that
wreck. On the other band the police, who freshen under the vtooeBB.-IllmtraUd £XJ?!Dy; ll* “rl 8ergean‘ ,iB » strong ad-1 Born With silver Spoons in i heir Mouths
were on the scene early, insist that there American. P I v°oate of the interests of local industries i, ;a Dret.v .... ». ,. .. ... When the health is fiirlv enod »nd th«.«are etui more bodies in the wreck. The __________ ____________ and h.e done hie best to develop them by 00“ I® ont fife M f bndal ie no epeoill strain Vo be nnt’nncn ih!
raUway company has begun the work Navigable to Its Source. Se?eetot* entèm^m ®‘ Mr; had^noh a magnificent LillioJiireTendTff sya.‘6ID’ ‘he normal appetite may bftrnstJl
Lv8wa,8 :r*ythb6w‘,re*okk8and00rg°anvé L IbB Amazon in South America is the tednouT du ie?"»" gteml^ge, ^ a® y°?Dg S°bi6ffeHn ^ h^ Tidl.'6 Here ‘°e ™d8;”‘e ttbB BPd of fco3
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plored them to kill him, for he was turn- —Twenty years ago possibly 6.000 roses has written many exhanetive arguments on Bad Eve» Bnt Good Teeth iU enough to seem to warrant anv radios!
“TheVUet oar of the New Haven train oUy?£o‘w as many aeTo.MO*? da/jw ‘™»tuf0n^thî.EnJi”h Ailw^syTtem!” q nfreyd°a “g ^h^h^hnn6^0*^ ao- ^ ‘,ror*ph j.tieU^t ou» Atovê

SÜ* ,a :h7sa,fb.red The*eng1X,W“ At the Auditorium, Toronto, yesterday Pitted the canine on The ^^“pT \^hoee baDk ba‘-“ f more liberal
“°“gb*~ Baf,a°8‘ hia Enongh t0 ieop me from oternal smash. aflernoon, O. A. Sampson, who claims to P»‘»‘ory to taking oognizanoe of bis good Î h,Ta„ 00necienoe, they are •' made to
iffie other tram had one of his lege burned —Thompson—I oan’t see why yon find it be the strongest man on earth, gave a pri- Poin‘«. the terrier made the skip of biting ' 11 y00.feel 1 httle debilitated take

a?d a °*h employee was badly B0 hard ,omee, your billa | DeaWay-I T1‘e entertainment which fairly astonished ‘be judge on the band. The jedge passed I {be ooooa tom° ; eat plenty of fresh ripe
° Additional desoatches from New York * : } 5,odit hard to dodge them i— I »U present. Sampson ie of medium height, °” ‘° ‘he others, and later, on being asked dri‘‘k a°d vegetables, eepeoially oranges; 
eivV thè fô lowing regardX yeeTerdav'e Mun,ey * WeMy- aud weighs 172 pounds. He measures 42 «hat he thought of the lawyer’s foxy brute, .TX 'em°Dade ’. aod when unusually
85,1cm. Wm D Bmwn a brakesman A smart young lady recently entered a ‘°°be8 ro°nd ‘he chest. Some of the feats he replied : •• Ho, 'e’a no good ; some- mfik Ja8‘ bafore r6tIr?Dg> drink »
who was on the wrecked train was hadlv rallway carriage already oooupied by three o( a‘rBngth whioh he showed were extra-1 Jhjj* ■ the matter with his heyee.” I f.r„. bot aBJan be taken, in
injured John Hanoke the oar cleaner ia or ,oar members of the opposite sex. One I °‘d*v ar^‘ Takin* » strong etael chain in I.. Tbefe ? nothing the matter with hie teeth Dn 8 ;pBl Walk reaeonably, and sleep in
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been mastered firemen with axes tried to A sister of the Ulustrioue Axteli ie named A timUar'fe^tU St XPhgVbe.ob,,ina- asIttTreMrte, *7° ‘h* .°th8r day- The
dear away the debris, eo as to be able to get Can’t Tell, and now a brother ie to be teTnfthlm''® r',^ed Jy ‘hedevelop. n‘U‘e.r,ep°"et k°e” wha.‘ he was aaymg.
at the bodies. It wee finally deoided to called Dewtell. A Sooiety for the Proven- Zterd'a^ th.t h» ,he. °beat; He B‘a‘cd fet.k bov h* oarlona gander’ ‘he
pull the two oars apart, and a locomotive «on of the Custom of Giving Fool NamesTo ÏS ‘.Tl T.J® -° S?mpeJ8 y'
with a tear and orash parted the two oars. Horaea is lorely needed. ! ÿf “an,*0 Toronto ~—•—-
In a heap of burned onahione, wood and Jnst ae Maeter Workman Powderlv w.» ht tm hlât thtm dy ‘° b 10 1 that anmh/,1" ‘J! 18 008 t,.me ?ore tba“
iron the bodies were found and taken out, | oonolndine hie sneeoh tn «h» TTnfnhi-”88 bera' | Î__ f,rLu Baya an experienced married
wrapped in blankets. They were then Labor at Cre^Ttive H.U Tonck! • ------ ’̂wh»^TlXT? ®tJ°nld^* a,0n.8’
placed Bide by side on the eonth-bound Kae„ MondayP night, he fell p’roetrde ‘n J“’le " “*‘y °ne- {he mud ” °°me8 down m
track. Parts of some of the bodies were hie ohair from an attack of heart disease. George—Darling, don’t you think if yon n_ 1. „... ... M ^
completely burned away. He recovered, however, in abont five I were to study me you oonld learn to love I Y*e 25th ,nI‘lm0 Mme- Domna D.

The eignaller at 72nd etreet eaye this minutes and waa able to walk to hie hotel me ? Panilza became the wife of Mr. M. Teneff,
morning that he wag aware that the shop I The thirteenth animal m«.v , ..‘I Jeeeie—We haven’t got to love yet • here Governor of the Bank of Bulgaria. She
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and heard the gong sound three times, ae offi0„, Tiz. • Mr J J With°™S pX ------ ------- Mr. Robert Lindsay, formerly a Ridge-
it does when a train is passing the point d“t ; Captain W. F. MoMlt«TitV.S’ To 8n,t Her H”ablnd- ‘°”n merchant, charged with altering hie
where the danger signal fe np. The state- Preeident. and Mr. Wm. OhH.tt, 2nd Detroit New, ■ Young Honeekeener (to Pf'°t?aS °' g°°d' before disposing of hie

rbo»ÎOa m“ye“d “W»'.l\&?^W£S^"j3S£ here. Wohh.ee, what are

ll°rSjp<^tyf0ord":m!»ny ^°t“ Bntcher Yes ma'am. The ca w diami d ^ yn°2 J^tTuttm^T^* W^bbtt

Superintendent McCoy states there is in DiKnB'a troops. The dervishes retreated ,.?onDig Hoa8ekefPer--And have very , B g 7elur^?y*- of .*5® ^aeb®0 Bm «oing to order some coal and I don’t

Ranged, even if the man in oharge of the I ael;ioaa flgh‘mg ahonld Osman Digna make I. ™bere.,a jery little ebb or flow of tide oa”',d amid gfeat enthnelaem. nicer than last season. You know I’m
tower sought to alter it, nntil the preoed-1B B*an<i *t Tolar. I ^J?6 4 ^ro*10» but occasionally there are I The sword that Washington wore when studying harmony and counterpoint. I’ve
ing train had left the elation. So it would I The euepioion that Sadler, the alleged I J^,f™?nfl„°arf8«!" All winter there ie I J16 «B'gned hie oommiBaion as oommander- had three lessons already and loan under- 
appear that the accident wee attributable I murderer of •• Oarrotty Nell," ie Jaok-the-1 LnthXL-?0" °f tide a°d ioa*oward the ‘“-chief of the army will not beoome the stand the orchestra ever ao mnoh better ” 
to Vote negUgenoe of Engineer Fowler. Ripper hae been weakened bv proof that I "hUe m Bnmmer ‘his flow is “Orth-1 property of Masiaohnsette by purchase. An Alchiaon woman jg
John Hanoke, one of the injured, died in Sadler was at see when five of the murders d" The prioe asked, *20,000, was considered deai 0f advertising tw*an« «1»
the hospital this afternoon. attribnted to Jaok-theBipper were oom ...» v —♦ t , *®o high. in maki ne a two no S3 of h re.Tfnf^

Four more unrecognized bodies have I milled. I A reduction of twenty cents a dozen I Misa Zae Gayton, the young lady who ie a poUod^of fionP If all thJ
been removed from the wreck and sent to Never judge an ineuranoe company by toittem hi “hf® K“nSrtonW*hMi^8mnie 775 ^0Bi,Jan F,a.noiB00 ‘°.Nbw Tork women make their breld la h^vTiTttSS
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Tiro Trains Collide in a Fourth Avenue
Tunnel-
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Hints for Maiutalulng Health.
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probably fatally injur 
that it he should re

A Giant E*g Eater.
Joe Burke, of Panther Creek, North 

Carolina, is an enthusiast upon the sub
ject of egg eating. He lacks one inoh of 
being seven feet high, and claims a record 
of having eaten 130 egga at one meal.

Coart Dress In Berlin.
The new court dress to be worn in Berlin 

consists of a light blue ooat with red trim
mings and elaborate silver embroidery. 
Thie garment will be worn hereafter by all 
members of the high aristocracy holding 
hereditary oonrt offices.
"a little girl’a odd idea : » Mamma, Mrs.

J*---- BB*d Bbe smelled onions on my breath.
We haven't any onions, have we ? ” «« No

wh*.V;h^LIgG.6he "‘kD0W’
be deaf." Her nose must
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